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ERALS HART
HAVE BEENuCX \y^OD WORK

i
RECEPTION TO PTE. TOM WALLACE 

BY WOODBRIDGE AND WEST YORK
son

8ng- mr

1 /

goers Being Gradually and Surely Driven Into a Corner—Many 
. Cattle and Sheep Captured—Nine Troublesome Boers 

Run In by the dublln* Fusiliers With Bayonets.

The Whole Community Turned Out and Demonstrations Were 
Made at Stations En Route—Great Enthusiasm at the Old 

Home Town Eloquent Address and Speeches.
Woodbridge, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—A Joyful 

welcome home waa that whJch Tom Wallace 
received an Ms return from South Africa

I

. Oct. 4.—Lord Roberta haa wired between Pretoria and Johannesburg, and
captured nine men,mostly Important Bocra, 
who have troubled the district.

Cha.lne the Boer..
"A party of Boers hqve penetrated the 

août hern part of Orange River Colony, 
entering Dewetadorp and Wepener. 
tachmenta are after them."

Britain Spent $10,000,000 In V. S.
Chicago, Oct. 4.—A special to The Record 

from New Orleans, *ays:
The British army headquarters .In thla 

city are to be closed aoon. Since the Eng
lish officers were sent here In August, 18110, 
to purchase supplies, 15,000 horses and 42,- 
GOO mules have been shipped to Cape Town, 
as well as large quantities of forage and 
other supplies, the pay therefor being 
about $10,000,000 In English gold.

1 Thompson, Capt. Gabriel and Mr. Hicks of 
the 36th Battalion, Mr. Allan of the Q.O.B. 
and others.

The line of march wee marked by arches 
of evergreen, with mottoes of welcome up* 
on them, and the public school hung with 
drapery and the motto, “Oor Tom."

At the Kalr Grounds.
At the Fair grounds all the returned sol

diers were received with, cheers, and Mt\ 
Wallace Introduced his comrades, who gave 
brief speeches. The presentation at a gey 
watch, chain and locket, suitably engrave^

IS a follow* to the War Office:
-fl.it returned to Krngersdorp tlct. 1. 

He has been S3 days from his base, march- 
ed 310 miles, was In contact with the 
eaetay 29 days, killed an unknown num
ber, and captured 06. the British lost 
three Silled, three prisoners and 24 wound
ed. Hart brought back 3720 head of cattle 
end 8281 sheep.

Dally Brashes With the Boers.
"Bailer bas returned to Lydenburg, 

from Spltakop, with 1000 sheep. There 
ere skirmishes with the Boers dally, but 
they are small affairs.

The Dabs Vie Bayonets.
"The Dublin Fusiliers made a night as

sault with the bayonet on a Boer laager,

Yesterday’s Polling Makes it Certain That Another Term of 
« Conservative-Unionist Government Is Inaugurated 

for the United Kingdom.

i

to-day. The twinkle In the-eye of his lit
tle sister, the pleasure on the face of his 
mother and the smile of his father betoken
ed a feeling of pride and gratification that 
to fighting the battle of the Empire he bad 
escaped the Boer mausers and pom-poms, 
or, worse still, the more deadly enteric 
fever, and once again. In even better health 
than when he went aweyl he was back to 
take bis place, in the family circle as the 
eldest son of the Hon. N. Clarke Wallace.

Along the R.ste.
At Toronto Junction

De-
-JT

ï

Conservatives Gain in Leeds, Glasgow and Other Cities—T. P. O’Connor Re-elected 
in Liverpool—Mr. A. D. Provand is Among the Defeated—Two Seats Also 
Gained for the Government at Portsmouth—The Latest Returns.

was made by Miss Annie McKenzie on be
half of the citizens of Woodbnutge and vi
cinity, and an address

<
hd ■was read by Mr. 

Hanna, principal of the Public echoed, which 
conveyed, in eloquent language the welcome 
and goodwill felt by the people generally.

Many Speeches Made.
Mr. David Norton preaided, and, after a 

memorial service, led by Rey.Mr. Fenwick, 
appropriate speeches were given by Joseph 
Feetherstun, M.L.A., J. W. St. John, A. B. 
Fawcett, A. B. Rice, WUBhm O**, E. F, 
Clarke, M.P., WUttam Stubbs, M.P. A. 
Campbell, M.P., W. A. McCulla, Mr. Gulilet. 
M.P., J. Laiton, John McMillan, James 
Bond, Rev.Mr. Swallow, Rev.Mr. Henderson, 
James Armstrong end others. The ladles 
of Woodbridge provided refreshments at tho 
clio^tn^aboot 8000 people.

the children from 
tbe public schools met the train, and gave 
the hero of the hour cheer upon cheer.

At Weston 'the citizens turned out to 
greet him; at Emory the station was decor
ated. end, on arrival at his native town, he 
was carried bodily from the train. After 
band-shaking with the hundreds who were 
there to greet him, he was drawn by school 
ohlldreta with ropes attached to a rig, thru 
the town. The Bolton and Woodbridge 
brass bands Joined in the march, and be
hind him were his comrades in arms, Ptes. 
Graham, Hutch Ln, Anderson, Van dews ter, 
Kennedy, Cuthbert and Brunton, also Cot. 
Evans, Capt. Chadwick, Capt. Heron. Cnpt.

Yesterday was the momentous one In the 
polling for the British elections, and ns 
far as returns have been received It may 
safely be stated that the Salisbury Govern
ment will have as large, perhaps a larger, 
majority than before. The returns follow:

Ministerialists...................
Liberals and Laborltes. 
Nationalists .........................

In South Africa, has been «seating- the 
convass of Mr. F. G. Rlcorde Heaver, Con
servative, In Newington West. London. 
Many ladles are engaged In electioneering, 
some of them making speeches and doing 
other work very successfully.

Marriage Means Business.
The Primrose League has Issued an 

adroit circular to the effect that 83.836 
more marriages occurred during the four 
years of Conservative administration than 
during the pevlous corresponding oerlod of 
Liberal rule.

Lady Warwick Takes n Hand.
The Countess of Warwick has intervened 

In behalf of a Liberal, Mr. J. u, Stevens, 
who Ig trying to oust Sir John Stone, Con
servative, from Eut Blrmiucnam. Her 
Ladysalp s telegram, which is Discarded 
to-day, says :

do not participate tn pertv politics, 
but as an Indignant protest against the 
Slighting remarks of a Minister of the 
Crown on labor representatives, and, as a 
fellow laborer In the great labor cause, 1 
ask you to convey to Counsellor 
my best hopes for bis success.”

Lady Warwick referred to the remanie 
made by Mr. Chamberlain at Birmingham, 
Sept. 20, when he attacked the labor mem
bers of Parliament, none of whom, ne said, 
in 25 years, bad Initiated legislation 
benefit of tbe working classes.

'i he following was the polling for East 
Birmingham: Sir J. Benjamin Stone (Con
servative), 4080; J. V. Stevens (Liberal),

(Libérait 5044 tor Mr- Enocb Edwards 

Liberals Held Whitechapel.
MtlîJ.8 ^^“^-P^where one

PS. 4

shirty I sttteb- 
'? 17r .50

GERMAN EMPEROR’S LATEST NOTE 
PROBABLY WILL BE ACCEPTED

Mr M MîUteï received

MeVpVn^8L^.T^dhl8'Cmi-
t'nna otner East London borough» the gaining7*,.-!?* b?“ïjly ln<-re««fd the* votes, 
S™£•"**• at Hepuey and Hoxton. In 
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-Iti 307Elected to Date.... 
Conservative Gains 31. 
Liberal Galas 14.

London Papers Have Little to Say. About it, But It Is Said Lord 
Salisbury Has Replied In Terms of Approval— - 

The American Troops Withdrawing.
replied to Germany’s last note In terms or 
approval.

8. Stead- 
Builders'

Increased Conservative Majority.
The Conservatives hold Newcastle by 

enormously Increased majorities, and Capt. 
Lnmbton of the British cruiser Powerful, 

whom the Liberals counted to deal a

- Hait 
ueary

HON. HUGH JOHN AT BRANDON.tor». The Lord-Mayor Defeated

eral), 2803, Sir A. J. Newton (Conservative),

Gained Two la Glasgow.
The Ministerialists have gained two seats 

to Glasgow—the Black Friars and Brldgton 
Divisions. In the former Mr. A. Bonar Law 
received 4140 votes’ against 3140 cast for 
his Liberal opponent, Mr. A. D. Provaud, 
a . !? !££.Iatter Mr- c Scott Dickson re 
cetred 5062, ns against 4014 cast for tbs 
Liberal candidate, Prof. Murison.

Two Gains at Portsmouth.
At Portsmouth the Conservatives have 

also gained two seats, the polling being as 
follows: J. A. H. Majendle, Conservative, 
l'J.818; Reginald Lucas, Conservative, 10.- 
883; T. A. Bramsden, Liberal, 10,214; Sir 
John Baker, Liberal, 10,031.

Other Late Beturas.
In Bethnal Green, London, Mr. S Ford 

KIdley (Conservative) was defeated by 348 
votes by Mr. Edward H. Plckersglll (Lib
eral), who bad represented the division 
since 1885.

In the Central Division of Edinburgh, Dr. 
A. Conkn Doyle (Conservative) was defeat
ed by Mr. G. M. Brown (Liberal), who re
ceived 3028 votes, as against 245# cast for 
Dr. Doyle,

In Haggerston, London, Mr. W. R. Cre- 
mer (Liberal) carried the election, receiv
ing 2294 votes, as against 2267 cast for his 
Conservative opponent, John Lowles.

At Stockport a Liberal and a Conserva
tive are elected, the polling tn this "double- 
bjrrelled” borough being as follows: Sir 
Joseph Leigh (Liberal), 5668; Beresford V. 
Melville (Conservative), 5377: E. Green 
^Liberal), 6200; Dr. HI Hier (Conservative),

South Edtnburgb was carried as at the 
election of 1805 by the Liberal-Unionists. 
In tlut contest their majority was 97. To
day Mr. Arthur Dewar (Liberal), who won 

th (Conser- the seat at the bye-electlonjast year, was 
lvtng 0586, defeated by 111 votes.

London, Oct. 5.—(5 e.m.)—The London 
morning papers are virtually engrossed by 
the Parliamentary general election. They 
have Bttle to say about the new German 
note. The Dally News, which dec-ribes it 
os "clear, straight-forward and manly,” 
expresses a hope that all the .European 
posers and also the United States will 
agree with Emperor William's latest pro
posal.

British correspondents in China continue 
to complain of the "weak attitude" dis
played by Great Britain and the United 
Btatea is well as the other powers in 
withdrawing from Pekin and in display
ing generally a yielding mood.
Salisbury Approves German Note.
Lord Salisbury, according to the Berlin 

ciirespondent of The Morning Post, hag

.19
Arrasgemeats Perfected for the/ 

Campaign—Greet Mass Meet, 
lngr of Electors.

upon
crushing blow to the Government, ttudsn‘"ne’s- 

> » XCS WITHDRAWAL OF ILS. TKOOPS “ihimself at the bottom of the Doll.
-39 Hon. J. C. Patterson’s Term Ends 

and Col. McMillan’s Begins in 
Manitoba Oct. 10.

Brandon, Man., Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Hugh John Macdonald arrived to Brandon 
from Winnipeg last night This afternoon 
he met representatives from every electoral 
division to the constituency, and outlined 
and perfected arrangements for the coming 
contest y

r3dhV¥ j°j^*Hai1 "a» 
™tio-Wôf ÛkSlMSSS,£

saw*

Wae Commenced Wednesday If the 
Program Arranged Wae Car

ried Out.
Pekin. Sept. 30, via Tie a Tsln, Oct. 2, via 

Shanghai, Oct. 4.—The withdrawal of the 
United States force from Pekin will begin 
next Wednesday, Oct. 3. The marines, 
Major William P. Biddle commanding, 
will march to Tien Tsln, and the 14tii 
Infantry Regiment will follow them closed 
ly. The American garrisons at Ho 81 Wu 
and Peitsang will also be withdrawn. 
Most of the allied generals are opposed 
to the campaign of revenge, which It Is 
supposed the Germans have In view. The 
Germans are planning a movement east of 
Tnng Chow to capture the arsenal.

Mr. James Laurence Carew. Irish Nation
alist, haa been defeated In the contest in 
the College Green division of Dublin, which 
he represented In the last Parliament, the 
opposition to him growing out of the fact 
that he attended a levee of the Duke of 
York.

Mr. Carew’s /rtends seised upon the op
portunity of Mr. John Howard Parnell, 
brother of the late Charles Stewart Parne'l.

, losing his seat at South Meath to put Mr. 
Carew forward without his knowledge for 
South Meuth. Owing to a technicality, he 
waa elected without opposition. Mr. Carew 
may now reconsider his offer to resign 
South Meath in favor of Mr. Parnell. 
Gilbert Parker Beat Harmiworth.

Mr. Gilbert Parker, tnc novelist, has 
been elected at Gravesend, securing a 
Unionist majority of 738 over the Liberal 
candidate, Mr. Hildebrand Hnrmswortb. 
Conservatives Capture Sunderland.

The Conservatives hgve caotured another 
seat—Sunderland—from the Liberals.

Conservative Defeat In Dublin.
Tbe Conservatives suffered defeat In the 

St. Stephen's Green division of Dublin, the 
polling being as follows : J. McCann, In
dependent Nationalist, 3431; Campbell, 
Conservative, 2853.

Ladles Are Working.
Mr. F. R. Burnham, the famous Amen-

ns. Steven»
Kit-

MESSRS. DAVIQSON AND ROGERShot-
innd'c. tor the

.39
On a Trip to St. Paul—It Is Sup

posed to Be on Railway Bual- 
•Winnipeg News.

r.
■r size,

ts.pot-
“Tay Pay" le Re-Rlected.

In the Scotland Division of^Llverpool, Mr. 
T. P. O’Connor, who has represented the 
constituency since 1885, wjps re-elected. 
The polling follows: Thomas power O’Con- 

(IriSb Nationalist), 2044; W. Rutherford 
(Conservative), 1844.

In the other Liverpool boroughs the Con
servatives gained largely.

A Gain In Leeds.
In the Central Division of Leeds the re

sult wns: Gerard W. Balfour (Conserva
tive), 4144; Sir S. Montagu (Liberal), 3042.

The Conservatives have gained a seat In 
the East Division of Leeds, as follows: H. 
8. Cautley (Conservative), 8453; J. Rocbfort 
Maguire (Liberal), 1580; W. P. Byles (La- 
borTte), 1266.

And a Gain at Burnley.
Another Conservative gain has been nude 

at Burnley, where Sir Philip Stanhope bas 
been defeated by Mr. Mitchell, the Conser
vative candidate, by 600 votes. W. P. Mit
chell (Conservative), 6773; Sir Philip Stan
hope (Liberal), 6178.

Conservative at Hanley.
At Hanley Mr. Arthur H. Heat 

can sconts who was on Land Roberts’ staff vatlve) carried tbe election, race

F0SÉ1 10 rn BLl
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1.98 SIGNS OF EARLY ELECTIONS.Winnipeg, Oct. 4.—(Spécial.)—Next week 

Lieutenant-Governor Patterson vacates of
fice, and will be succeeded by Col. Me- 
Milton, who will be sworn to on Wednes
day, Ont. 10. Tbe ceremony will be per
formed to Government House by the chief 
Justice.

tubes.
EDWARD SAUCIER’S DEATH. nor Contractors for Public Works Are 

Getting to Work-Public Print- 
or s’ Wages Raised.

Meaford, Oct. 4.—The contractor haa com
menced the work of grading the road fog 
the extension of the Grand Trunk Railway 
J? “fa,«rd Harbor. The extension, when
ralTP!nHdw«T ma?,e cloee connection by 
rail and water at Meaford with boats of
Î.»L ake V.ade’ and «!» with
n?eTe,i h!a\?r’ wb,?b !* now nearly com
fort Huron.6*™' Botsrord- Jank» & Co. of

.47
Testimony Before the Coroner Show

ed That He Wae Very Drunk 
When Re Fell.

Windsor, Ont., Oct. 4.—Coroner Bell to
day held an Inquest Into the death of Ed
ward Saucier, the motorman, who 
killed Wednesday night by falling from a 
third-storey window in the Anderson Block, 
where he roomed.

Mrs. Butler, who was in his room when 
he fell out of the window, testified that 
che had gone to Saucier's room with his 
washing. Saucier came 'upstair.? very 
drunk. After walking around the room a 
minute, he started towards the window, 
which was up, and fell thru tp
meat- below. Other occupants of____
log testified to hearing Saucier going 
stairs In an intoxicated condition, and hear
ing Mrs. Butler and Sander talking to
gether. The- inquest wns adjourned until 
next Monday afternoon. The police are not 
entirely satisfied that his death wns acci
dentai. The coroner wanted Mrs. Butler 
held, but she was released, and will be 
kept under police surveillance tor the pre
sent.

3 atee’
.r

There Will Be No Inquest Into the 
Death of the Handsome 

Mrs. Hall.

A Trip to »t. Paul.
Hon. Mr. Davidson and Robert Rogers 

left today for St. Paul. When questioned 
regarding the object of their trip, Mr. Da
vidson admitted that It was not, on private 
business, but refused to commit himself as 
to what the object of the trip realJy Was. 
Mr. Rogers was equally silent, and When 
asked If it was in connection with tho N. 
P. Railway Company he gave a non-commit
tal reply.

wasion.
the

rt OH 
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50 SHE IS NOT YET IDENTIFIED. Bnr.au Printer. Get a Bnl.e.
Ottawa, Oct. 4.—Some time oco thA 

înmSaeltors ln the Government Bureau got 
an advance of 81.50 per week. All the
2reasredmPi££c8r?™ to iave tUclr wages in® 
creased, pie pressmen are to receive an
wagreC*14 50‘ ti, PeLWbM- makln* 'heir 

T6p bookbinders, who are
Fo'ïi? . w '?*“* ecale at rate» of from 510 
— . a Jepk’ *ct a raise of SI a week all
ro“h»' «3vareî?n and d‘‘Puty foremen are 

aidTancad two dollars a week mak- 
jng theto wages $22 and $17 per wé"k re- 
cefv,! '0e jr'„e J le fe?lnle employes will re- 
Thl a1T"!lcc ot att-y Cents per week 
I he press feeders, It is said, were offered
ssn lnsufflcfent! H P6r Week' but re,uaid «

a Bnt- 
1 Hut
to V.
1.25 Fanerai Haa Been Arranged by 

Some of Her Friends—Came 
• From 8t. Lonle.

Rumors That Are Current.
In Government circles ft to rumored that 

the Manitoba Government intends-either to 
purchase from the N. F. or Induce the lat
ter to enter into some comprehensive scheme 
of railway construction, such as Mr. David
son assured the public would be done when 
the proper time came. Mr. Rogers stated 
they would be away until the first of next 
week. Superintendent Yanderstice also left 
on the same train In his private car for 
St. Paul.

* the pave- 
the buiid-rannot

orders up-

The sudden death ot the handsome young
wo-rasn, known as Mrs. T. A. Hall, which 
occurred at her home, 54 Cool mine-road, ou 
Wednesday, will not be made the subject 
for in enquiry. Coroner J. H. McConnell 
and Crown Attorney De wart Investigated 
the circumstances of the case yesterday, 
uud about 2 p.in., or two hours before the 
Unie at which the inquest was to begin, 
at N<x 6 Police Station, the warrant was 
withdrawn, and an order for the burial of 
the remains was issued.

No Foul Play Suspected.
Coroner McConaie.l ig sails tied tuat the 

woman suicided, while Crown Attorney 
pewwrt is not so sure about the matter, 
uut thinks the case to t>e cme at accidental 
ueath. One q-uesiion that both omu-tus 
ure1 agreed upon, and that is there was no ivul ploy. )

ONLY NEWSPAPER TALK. MOLSONS BANK IS HEALTHY.f I.nee
eathef 

■- rc-y 
0 to I That to What General Manager 

Haye Sa ye of the Rumor of 
Hie Leaving the G.T.R,

Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 4.—(SDecial.)—Gen
eral Manager Hays of the Grand Trunk 
was at the Stuart-street station for a short 

i to-day. He told a reporter that tho 
repbrt that he had been offered the posi
tion of president of the Southern Paciflc 
was “all newspaper talk” and that he 
would remain with the Grand Trunk. Mr. 
Hayes Intimated that the ettv was not 
likely to have an up-town station.

Pay» » Dividend of Eight Per Cent., 
Carries $50,000 to Rest and 

Hakes Donations.1.00
Nominated Unanimously by an En

thusiastic Convention for Si- 
John City.

Montreal, Oct, 4.—(Special.)—The annual 
statement of the Mol sons Bank, Just Issued, 
and which will be submitted at the annual

t*. sat'd 
bscx- 

; ooots TECHNICAL SCHOOL MATTERS. The Late Mr. E, Y. Eaton.
2S,er?Vr ‘he la»e Mr. Edwa-ff Y.

1>laoe thle afternoon rrom his late residence. 157 St. tieorge»trcet to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, -ms moral,« 
‘he emP'oyes of the T. ICaton Uomnany 
a”d 'riends will be given an onDonmmy to 
view the body. The T. Eaton More wm 
8?rr^adJ°'da7- The flags on the Robert 
spect*to SfieSZSi™ ma8t °« 01 £

Where ts Mrs. Weatherhead » «
The friends of Mrs. S. C. Weatherhead. 

who has been boarding at the home of

SSÆSMÎ
ç "arfcSKlÆt ?«o^ahont 5 feet 5 totihee tall, tom light hafr 
“'•ri .was wearing a blue sklit and light 
waist when she left her home.

THE COAL MINERS’ STRIKE.

Yesterday developed nothing new In the 
coal miners' strike, so far as the 
sent #>ut showed.

Some of the strikers went on the march 
and things looked threatening for a time, 
but their leaders restrained them and quiet 
was maintained. However, Gen. Gobln re
scinded hisonler sending the. soldiers home, 
and held Bfftlgjy 
sure.

Big Contract for Ties.
Mr. G. H. St revel bas been ^warded a 

contract for taking cut 20),000 ties for the 
C.P.B.

1.25 til meeting next Monday, shows that the re
serve ha« been advanced from $1,623,000 to 
$2,030,000, this addition being made up of 
$370,000 premium on $300 of new stock and 
$50,000 out of the year’s earnings. The net 
profits of the year amount to $308,128, af
ter deducting all expenses of management, 
bad and doubtful debts and reservation for 
interest accrued on deposits, etc. The nine
tieth dividend, Oct. 11, was at the rate of 
8 per cent, per annum, $95,268.97, with a 
bonus of 1 per cent., $23,817.37. 
thousand dollars was added t6 th 
fund and $13,250 expended In donations. Im
provements costing $20,000 were made in 
Montreal and at the branches.

Dispute With the University as to 
^the Right to Vacate the Pre

sent Premises.
The Management Committee of the Tech

nical School met last night to consider the 
choice of candidates for the vacancies on 
the staff.
a special meeting of the board this even
ing. Another matter which will engage 
the attention of the Board will be the ac
tion of Toronto University, from which the 
board leases the property, which seeks to 
present the board irom leaving the premises 
ut fhe end of this month, without paying 
till the end of the year, which expires on 
May 1. The University authorities contend 
that, having entered upon the year, the les
sees are bound to complete It, while thé 
board contends that they 
cate on six months’ notl 
on Nov. 1.

pent. Crops ln Neepnwa.
ACCEPTANCE NOT YET OBTAINED. Hon. Mr. Davidson returned yesterday 

from Neepnwa, and, In dtseuseing the crop 
situation along the M. and N. W. line, said 
that a great deal of grain was still ln 
shock. Threshing had been attempted dur
ing the first part of the week, but the 
grain wns in a very damp condition. Any 
that had beep stacked was fairly we? I 
saved.

fancy
ttc de-

.10 The names will come before CAPT. BOURKE IS DEAD. But as No Local Candidate Has 
Offered It Is Thought He 

Will Accept.
The Man Who Commanded the Ill- 

Fated Victoria, Which Was Sunk 
in the Mediterranean. * ■

Halifax, N.S., Oct. 4.—The Admiralty hag 
been advised of the death of Captain the 
Hon. Maurice J. Bourke, who returned 
from the command of the warship Cordelia, 
commodore vessel of the Newfoundland 
fisheries protection fleet of war vessels, on 
account of Illness, 
captain of the Ill-fated British battleship 
Victoria, which was sunk In collision by 
the battleship Cnmperdown in the Mediter
ranean, the squadron being at tne time an 
command of Admiral Try on.

ëfs.
|s Edg- Identlty Still a Mystery.

jWTho the woman te and where she came 
irom is an absolute -mystery. There are, it 
» said, only two people to the city who 
"ere intimate wjth the a ft airs of tue wo- 
»»D, and these, Miss Ploumton. of me Ar- 
Won Hotel and Mrs. Half g coloieu maid, 
k'Hefmied uo make puoAe anything con
cerning her. Both women have battled 
every eoqatry, aud th* belief to trow ex 
pressed that mey are credited with knowing 

1 * f**at deal more than .they really uo know.
I 1 ' She Came From St. Louis.
I K If Miss Plompton has only been
I Acquainted with the deceased about a year.

tiiey met In the hospital at St. Liuis, and President of Ontnrio n,™,__ ___■OOU became fast friends. When Miss „ 0nt"*° Brrw,nlt Co.,
j r romp too heard of Mrs. Hall’s death on Davie.’ Brewing Co. and Tred- 
IÎ ; ro oace a1r?Ki to, the super- era Bank Director,n touadent of the lwe.pltal to learu It ne Ex-kid William j Thuknew anything about the woman's rela- . * Wllllam Thomaa'

tires. This telegram has not been answer- °‘ tbo Ontario Brewing and Malting <'om-
roratog Se ^dyMtohl‘erse Cemetery ‘by T'" BreWlDZ aDd Ma,t‘
Ladertaker Rosar. 3 iu8 Company, and also director of the

I Friends Announced the Funeral. Traders Bank, died last night about 6 
I . 18 °9W, *tated that the deceased had o'clock, at the family residence. î!2 Klver-
J .Vf1?016 Meads ln this city, street. VMr. Thomas had been, in fnillnr

seen out ‘driving Sson‘“ld*>tT,Uently bl'l'n I 5enUtl1 for,tbe Paat .vnar, and bad been com 
«nVL°ho,. „ lDg' ,i>onit' ht her acquaint- fined to his home tor the last three mouths
money Le al™ren provtort'SÿThem" to ngo. Th°maS W“S bum ln thls «> years

l>"Acrordlngerytobllth»WLnK î?r ?upPllea- In i?73 h® entered municipal notifies, i
Bra ^«11 h« Wn „nci*hhorh(TOd gossip, was elected for two years In succession

. Vendent of Toronto | represent old St. Lawr.me Ward, tie mar- far longer thin at first believed. It to ! fled Miss Sarah, daughtei of the late Mr 
tmmedtoteto1 o“rJt„r°Vty mnt shc c'lme here ; Davies, who survives. He also leaves one 
S -..' t" ,her litharge from the eon, Mr. Robert A. Thomas, who to at- 
renrorei 2Î 5^,Lo,?la’ and Uved up till her tending Trinity Medical College, and two 
dnes, 1 <0 Coolmlne-road at a house ln the daughters, Mbs-s Sadie and Kid 1 In Thomas, 
downtown district. The funeral will take place to-morrow

Was It Jenloney f afternoon at 3 o'clock to Mount Pleasant
That the woman suicided is not for a Ccmet«T. 

moment doubted bv the medical men who 
were called after the woman wns found in 
an unconscious condition, and if this iq 
so, then It is stated that Jealousv 
®®use for the woman's rash act*

It Is hinted that there Is another 
•n the case, who has not 
tloned. but who

Fifty 
e rest

IU St. John, N. B., Oct. 4.-(Speclal.)-Ttie 
largest and most enthusiastic convention 
ever known in this city was held this even
ing, with over two hundred delegates pre
sent, previously elected by the wards and 
parishes.

Lady Mlnto Arrives.
Lady Mlnto arrived from the west to

night.

chiefs.

...5 BOODLING IN CLEVELAND. Railroad Man Killed.
John Wilson, a N.P.R. employe, was kill

ed at Oakland to-day.

chief*
are entitled to va- 
ce, which will be.10 Councilman J. R. O’Donnell Accus

ed of Accepting a Bribe From 
a Contractor.

A Tribute to Foster.
Xlderman White proposed, and S. De

forest seconded, the nomination- of Hoa. 
George E. Foster, as candidate for the 
city. Dr. White expressed tue opinion that 
a city like St. John should have an ambi
tion to be represented by men of the great
est ability aud eminence, and tnat Mr. 
Foster wag one of the foremost men ln 
political life In any country. No other 
name waa proposed, aud Mr. Foster was 
declared nominated amidst great applause.

Stockton Also Named.
A. A. Stockton, ex-M.L.A., former leader 

of Provincial Opposition, and John A. Clies- 
ley, ex-M.l'., were nominated for city aud 
county riding. Stockton received 171 votes 
and C'hesley 30. After this 
was made one of Chesleyîs supporters 
moved that nomination be made unanimous. 
This was currlefl without a dissenting Vbte. 
Neither Stockton nor Chesley was pre
sent, but Stockton was sent for and accept
ed the nomination. *r

Captain Bourke was
;

ly Going to tbe Markham Fair.
Mr. W. F. Maclean spent a portion of 

yesterday fishing down In Ash-bridge's Bay. 
He says he never had such sport—the fish 
were biting right and left, big fish and 
little fish.

He also wrote a letter to one of his 
preacher friends out ln Markham, assuring 
him of Ms meet distinguished consideration, 
and hoping that nothing -but the most pro
nounced cordiality would exist between 
them hereafter.

Mr. A. W. Wright, one of the Tory or
ganizers, spent a portion of the evening at 
Mr. Maclean’s house, and was then seen 
driving off down ScarUoro way. 
Wright's whiskers, of a very transcemien- 
taliased Krugeresque variety, fwxeathed hU 
happiest expression as he got Into the rig 
and started off.

Mr. Maclean later on sent out word to a 
couple of lids Intimates to be sure and ac
company Mm to-day to the Markham Fair, 
where there is to be a fine exhibition of 
horses and agricultural products and a meet
ing together of the finest lot of farmers ln 
the world. J

EX-Ald. TBOMAci DEAD. Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 4.—A 
last night arrested City Councilman J. K. 
O'Donnell on a charge of unlawfully soitrtt- 
lng and accepting a bribe of $200. This is 
a result Of the City Hall investigation Into 
the awarding of a contract to the Game- 
well Fire Alarm and Telegraph Company. 
The city Law Department announces that 
other warrants will be Issued.

constable

reporta
iR.wbh % 
fringe 
Satin 
with 

x 24,

Gananoqoe to the Front Again.
Ganauoque, Oct. 4.—Mr. Isaac Myers of 

New York, who has been fishing here, Mon
day caught a maskinonge weighing 34 lbs. It 
measured 51 Inches long and 24% In irirtli. 
The fish was sent to Mr. Spanner In To
ronto to be mounted. Frank Latimer was 
the lucky guide.

On Sunday afternoon while Master R. 
Andrews and H. Williams were out for a 
boat ride and as tney were near Gibson's 
wharf, they saw a fish come to the top of 
the water aud shake himself. Quickly row
ing near they found about ten feet of line 
going thru the water. They put down an 
oar and twisted the line around It, and pull
ed in a nice maskinonge with a trolling 
spoon and hook in Its mouth. The prize 
was purchased by Mr. Ste.son of the “Inn."

The ^Executive Committee of the Ameri
can Canoe Association will meet here on 
Oct 20. Commodore Charlie Britton experts 
that the 1901 meet will be ln this vicinity.

president

.30
igfitiy

C as a precautionary mea-NEW ELOER-DEMPSTER BOATS....8
Contract» Let for Two Large Steam

ship» for the Canadian 
Route.

Novel Jnclcet».
The ladles' Eton jacket at 

seal, the latest fancy that haa 
taken all Paris. It Is a very 
striking garment of solid 
Alaska seal, and new shawl 
collar of chinchilla. Bell caffs 
to turn back, the Jacket end
ing to a pointed front. The 

• Dlneen Company, corner 
Yonge and Temperanee- 

I streets, are showing a splen
did line of them In their 
show-roomsL store Open until 

10 o'clock Saturday night.

announcement
and Mr.Montreal, Oct. 4.—(Special.)yThe Elder, 

Dempster Company has given dot contracts ito for the construction of two large cargo 
steamships, which when corooleted will he 

Hope Hp Will Deçline. | placed ou the Canadian route. Une of the
Foster Is In King's County, and will not | ndU be bullt J* the Armstrong,

be heard from until to-onovrow. Hurry : Mitchell Company» and the other at the 
Woods and H. Hetherlngton were present ; ,P ^F^8, * Hunter. Hoth ves-
frorn Queen’s, where Mr.Foster was nomln- ! 6018 „«e. 12,000 tons, and will have a
a ted some time ago. They expressed hope ®Pecd of 13 knots. It Is expected that one
that Mr. Foster would decline the St. John °{ t,he vesseis .w11,1 be completed and plac-
uomlnatlon and accept the other. cd In canurlesion at the opening of St.

Foster to Face Blair. Lawrence navigation next year.
It is probable that the ex-M-lnister of Fin- _ 

anee will -consult his friends in his pre- B.R.Case,patents procured,Temple Bldg 
sent constituency of York before taking 
action. His nomination for St. John City 
grows out of the fact that Mr. Blair has 
had a requisition circulated asking him to 
be a candidate in St. John City. The party 
here desired Mr. Foster to oppose him, and 
it is believed Mr. Foster -is willing to do po 
in case hits nomination would not crowd 
out some local man- who had claims to a 
candidature. As no other name was brought 
forward th'is condition Is met.

Opposition Now Ready.
Only two constituencies in New Bruns

wick. York and Sunbury-Queen's, are now 
without Opposition candidates. Govern
ment candidates are yet to be named in 
Gloucester. Northumberland,Westmoreland,
St. John (2) and Queen's-Snnhury.

pure
1.. .13 .

fina, i.23 newrapper 
es and 
-rdown

The G.N.W. Annual Meeting. Ni
At the annual general meeting of the 

shareholders* of the Great Northwestern 
Telegraph Company, held here to-day, tne 
following directors were elected and oltl-

Nomination for Lome, Gonin’. Seat MM genera?6 JS' 
woman Will Take Place on Sntur- D,wlght, Toronto; vice-president

wo,, v.- vet been men- day Week. Brown, Hamilton; directors, Richard Full-
nn a „was 9re8ent at the house er, Hamilton; A. S. Irving. Toronto; James
Xir. iSHu™?,yA£lnoonIpw h0l^s «fier Montreal. Oct. 4.—(Spécial.)-No time will Iled.ey, Toronto; W. C. Matthews. Tofonfo*

SHSBaBrS -= »zz rEHSs
other* who are, more prom nent In this “"''essltateil by the acceptance hy Hon. D. Perry ; teasurer. Arthur Cox. 

and who have been so successful in : "®mer Goulu of the portfolio ot Fuolic 
from the police the real facts, ”orks in the new Parent admimstnitlon. 

waich are gradually becoming kno^n. m$,4wa8 r°celved this morning hv sheriff 
— Thibaudeau. who is appointed returning

^Reserved seats 60c 25c for Jeaale * i®1"1 ond he ,n turn Has namett Mr. J.Wider Recital-plan new open?” AIex' A. l-rnnchere, hid deputy, as election clerk.
v The nominations will take place Saturday,

uct. 13, ami voting, If necessary, on the 
Saturday following.

..125 Shower» or Thunderstorm». j
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Oct. 4.-> 

(8 p.m.)—The weather 1» still cold and 
showery in the Tenritoriei and Manitoba. 
Rain hag also occurred generally over Lake 
Superior, and there have been some light 
showers to the Lower St. Lawrence Volley. 
The outlook Is now more nqaetted for On
tario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 42-58; Kamloops, 38-52; Calgary, 
26-36; Qu'Appelle, 38—44; Winnipeg! 
49—48; Port Arthur, 52—69; Parrv Sound. 
66—78; Toronto, 50—76; Ottawa, (to—7s; 
Montreal, 58—76; Quebec 54—68: Halifax,

* THIS ELECTION IS RUSHED.
was the year : 

H. P. Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, oflices Canadian Bank or 
Commerce Building, Toronto.The new tea, Ceylon and India Green Tea, 

Is rapidly growing in favor with Japan Tea 
drinkers, because, tho it is similar In taste 
to the finest Japan tea. It is Infinitely more 
delicious and.far more healthful In use. It 
Is being introduced by The “Salada" Tea 
Company in their well-known scaled lend 
Packets, and they say It Is going to dis
place Japan Tea. jusr as "Salada" Black 
Tea has displaced all other black teas.

trades. 
t 23c
o any

MARRIAGES.
MAC VICAR—YOUNG—On Wednesday, Oct. 

3 at St. Enoch’s Presbyterian Churcft, 
by the pastor, Rev. Alexander McMillan, 
Georgina, youngest daughter ot 
Youhg, Esq. 50 Hose-avenues 
ander Campbell MacVlcar.

OAKLEY—PRIESTMAN—On Thursday.Oct. 
4th, by the Rev. Mr? A. J. Broughail, 
George Oakley to Ethel, third daughter 
of the late Joseph Prlestman of Toronto.

en.

pouted 
uilltr, 
in thj

M» |<1 tO
John 

to Alex-Injuries Proved Fatal.
Angus Richardson, who fell from a tree 

on Mnplewoo-d-nvenue on Wednesday after
noon, while In search of butternuts, sie- 
cnmbfd to Ills injuries yesterday attcruoon 
In the Hospital for Sick Children. The 
little fe low had his right elbow broken, 
both wr.sis fractur'd, an.l also suffi rod 
from Internal Injuries. Deceased was 11 
years of age, and lived with his parents 
at 11 Niagara street.

Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-st

Ran the Quarter In 47 Second*.
New York, Oct. 4.—Maxwell W. Long of 

the New York A.C this afternoon at the 
Guttenherg race track, broke the world's 
440-yard running record, going the distance 
in 47 seconds. The former record of 4794 
seconds wns held by WendnII Baker, and 
was made at Beacon Park. Boston.

S
Two, Three, v„ Probabilities.

wer Lake* and Georgian Bay- 
Shower* or thnnderetorm* at most 
place*, but fair Intervals ) not mack 
change in temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Showers or thunderstorm» at moat places; 
but fair intervals, not much change In 
temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—A few 
local showers, but for the most nart fair.

Maritime—Westerly to southerly winds, • 
few scattered showers, but generally fair 
and warm.

Lake Superior—Unsettled and sfiowery. .
Man tvba—Mostly cloudy, light local show

ers, not much change ln temperature.

Four, Five “Guaran
teed.”

“guaranteed" Idea makes selection 
Zév* ! ^ 8lmPle matter at Falrweather's 

’ ** 8 00ly a question of how
ar8^yon want f<> spend, for, no 

etru r* thv the Arm guarantees thfl
th» k a and the quality to he
in..,?6* that’s made for the money asked, 
of 8ptndlfl rQII^p of newest blocks
in English an<( American makes,
fîb.Linfl oolors. ln stiff and soft 
♦h* 'mSiJr}° f5’ an<^ #°r a novelty there's 
heâthÜÎCÎ14<1* 1Qt *n Oxford greys and 
eatber mixtures, at $1.75 to $2.25.

DEATHS.
CRAIG—The funeral of Caroline, beloved 

wife of Wm. Craig, will take place from 
her late residence, 21 Gladstone-avenue, 
on Friday, Oct. 5 at 2 p.m.

A full service will be held at Parkdale 
Congregational Church on Sunday.

Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

roiVre GRAND TRUNK SUES MONTREAL Scarboro and York Township 
Sale* of Land for Taxes.

In another column will be found the ad
vertisement of Mr. John Richardson, trea
surer of Scarboro, of the sale of lands ln 
that township for unpaid taxes. Quito a 
number of the parcels advertised are own
ed by residents of Toronto, and The World 
would advise Its readers who own lands 
ln that township to see whether their pro
perty is In the list. There Is also published 
ln this issue the advertisement of Mr. 
strong, treasurer of the Township of York, 
who is advertising for sale the properties 
in that township on which the taxes have 
not been paid. Many of the owners or 
these lands also live in Toronto, and every
one interested In*"York Township property 
ought to look the list over.

:
The Railway Company Wants the 

City to Pay Over $>13,517.31 
for Interest.

stores, 
! Mir- 
check 
tbr

rowiiS 
prices 

v, epe-

Brltton Will Oppose McIntyre.
Kingston, Oct. 4.—To-night the Liberals 

of this city met In convention in the Golden 
Lion,Hall, and unanimously nominated B. 
M. Britton, M.P., Q.C., as their candidate 
in the coming elections. No other name 
come before the convention. The candidate 
elect Is at present ln Montreal and Presi
dent Elliott wired him of his nomination.

^Cooks^Turkish Baths have reopened.

Montreal, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—The Grand 
Trunk Railway has entered suit against 
the city for $15,517.33, for Interest, which 
the company claims Is due It on the land 
at Bona venture Station, which the city 
expropriated for the widening of St. James, 
street. J he city s contention is that the 
recent Judgment of the Court of 
Increasing the amount of the

To-Day** Program,
Parade of 48th Highlanders, Armouries* 

8 p.m.
St. George's Society meets at 8 ip.m.
Collegiate Institute games at Roeedale, 1 

p.m.
Gleaners’ Union. Wycllffe College, 8 p.m.
Local Council of Women, Woman's Art 

Gallery, 8.
York Rangers' rifle matches,Long Branch, 

commencing at 11.30 o.m.
Reform Association, St. George's Hall, 8 

p.m.
Technical School Board, 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, "Mistress Nell," 8 

p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “King of Opium 

Ring," 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, "Peaceful Valley," h

P Shea’s Theatre, refined vaudeville, 2 and 
8 p.m.

EATON—At his late residence 157 St. 
George-strcet, on Oct. H. 1900. Edward 
Young Eaton, eldest son- of Timothy 
Eaton, aged 37 years.

Funeral. Friday, Oct. 3, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

FRANKLAND—At 38 St. Jnmes'-avende, 
ou Tuesday, Oct. 2. cx-Ald. G. F. Frank- 
land, ag?d 66 years.

Funeral Friday, Oct. 5, at 2.30 p.m., to 
St. James’ Cemetery.

af/YXX—At Buffalo, Oct. 3. Mrs. John 
Glynn, aged 82 years, late of Toronto.

Funeral Friday, 5th Inst., from Union 
Station, at 9.30 n.m,, to St. Mary's
Church, thence to St. Michael'* Cemetery.

Irl Gor-
histre

11 v •*“*' 
lrt< of 
v fast

...65
Its. 52 
(into», 

rt» or

Ann.

of tho future. Try it 
tovlKoretîT6811 mad<? Dtoycle Chocolate 
h wyratlng‘ SUBtalnln8, delicious,

Somerville** Smlden Death.
John Somen-llle was taken suddenly ill 

last night about 11 o’clock, at hip homo, 
473 East Queen-street, with a choking fit. 
and died about 11.30. Death was clue to 
the rupture of an Internal or can. De
ceased, who was 45 years of ace. leaves n 
widow and two children. For the past 20 
years he had been chief engineer in the 
Dominion Brewery, and! was widely known 
In the east end.

Review,
.. award madethe company, relieves the city of the obli
gation of paying Interest oii the amount 
claimed previous to the final Judgment. 
The Interest Is on the amount of $43 000 
awarded the city by the Court of Review..

Read the Oak Hall Clothiers ad on the 
next page If you are Interested In men'» 
trousers at cut prices.

1
5». To-Day and To-Morrow.

mBh^S wflMroJ0 ,S ,ha '"f*
Sl8 inmr.rt»^^in book your measure for an
On MwflavV1llniord ,t.°” coat £or 
" roonnav It will met yon Ï1».

t0r*„,».Vmto»on a til-611) or ï* ‘ «HD offer to 
itil n "*• 8aa>rto* 

be tent anywhere

/the Royal Grenadiers paraded tost night 
4»1 strong. Lt.-Ca. Bruce lu command. 
/There were 29 recruits.

Cook’s Turkish Baths have reopened.

A Bid for Popularity.
The tweed tourist hat had a good run 

last season, and we have now a hat to re
place It that will out-rival It In popularity. 
The stitched felt tourist—an English hat 
for all weathers, ln green, grey and brown 
flexible and visibly stitched hat. The 
Dlneen Cc/mpany have them on sale now at 
$1.75 each. Look In the window as you 
ar* passing.

.66 Better 
to-morrow, 

genuine it's wortn 
and self-measurements 

on request.

Mr. John Robertson*» Death.
The body of the late Mr. John Robertson* 

buyer for John Macdonald Co. who 
dropped dead tn the St. Denis Hotel*. New 
York, on Wednesday night, will be brought 
to the city to-day.

Deceased was 56 years of age. and had 
been In the enudoy of the John Macdonald 
Company for 15 years. He left here about 
eight weeks ago to gn to England for hb* 
firm, and wns on his way home when’ 
stricken down. He leaves a widow and 
three children.

Pi an 
JessieTHOMAS—At his residence. 32 Ittver-stvoot. 

Toronto, on Thursday. Oct. 4. William 
J. Thomae, late president of the Ontario 
Brewing Company. In his 60tn vear.

Funeral on Saturday, the 6th, at .»i 
o’clock ; interment ln Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Risky Time* These !
A man takes long chances these mornings 

on being caught In a downpour before "the 
day is done." If he leaves home without his 
umbrella, but supposing lie hasn!t one; a 
dollar and a -dollar, and u half are prices of 
two special values at Falrweather’s, eighty- 
four Yonge, and you can get them up v> 
twelve dollars If your tastes are elevated 
aud your purse is long.

gue-
steamship movements.iTl*e demand 

*• Inerea.lne 
*®d there 

Toronto 
•arid la

for The Snnday World 
a* the week* KO by. 

are thousand* of home* 
now where The Sunday 

» welcome weekly visitor.

Oct. 4.
K. Friedrich........Plymouth'TT.. New York
Miowera............... Vancouver ......... Australia

....New York
Relgenland........... Liverpool .. Philadelphia

.................Liverpool .......... New York

Af
upflcvttB*’ Laxative Grip Capsule* 

25e/tcure a cold In a few hours. No grip
ing. no buzzing ln the head; mon 
funded. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 
strqeL

LnhnPatents. — Petherstonhaugli A Go.,
King street West. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

ey re- 
Yonge-

Brcmen
Pember’s Turkish Baths, excellent 

sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge. V45 Majestic
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